The committee met on 15 October 2008 at 3:00 pm. Members present: Bill Barnes, Luces Faulkenberry, Martha Haun, Melissa Pierson, Jerry Waite, and Marsha Daly. Guests: none.

The Degree Program Committee Members reviewed and approve the following items. Our review led to minor changes including corrections of typographical errors and formatting, addition or deletion of information, and editing of catalog language.

**CBM003**

- **UC 9807 08F**: ANTH 4338: Visual Anthropology (new course)
- **UC 9808 08F**: CLAS 4353: Classics and modernity: The Uses of Antiquity in Modern and Postmodern Contexts (new course)
- **UC 9809 08F**: FREN 3317: Business French
- **UC 9810 08F**: FREN 4316: Contemporary France (new course)
- **UC 9811 08F**: FREN 4332: Jung and French Literature
- **UC 9812 08F**: SPAN 1501: Elementary Spanish I
- **UC 9813 08F**: SPAN 1502: Elementary Spanish II
- **UC 9814 08F**: SPAN 1505: Intensive Elementary Spanish
- **UC 9815 08F**: SPAN 2308: Spanish for Hispanic Heritage Learners II
- **UC 9816 08F**: SPAN 3341: Language of Business and Trade
- **UC 9817 08F**: SPAN 3342: Cross-Cultural Business Context: U.S./Latin America
- **UC 9818 08F**: HIND 1501: Beginning Hindi I
- **UC 9819 08F**: POLS 3312: Introduction to Research Methods in Political Science
- **UC 9821 08F**: POLS 3372: Latino Politics

Recommend approval of the above CBM003 forms.